
 

 

Telefon:  

 

Telephone numbers:  
Hotel: +43 5336 5237 
Reception: DW 110 
Spa Area: DW 111 
 

Our ¾ luxury board:  
Breakfast: 07.30 - 10.30 Hrs 
Lunch buffet: 13.00 - 14.30 Hrs 
Afternoon Buffet: 15.00 - 17.00 Hrs 
Dinner: 19.00 - 21.00 Hrs 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Gastfreund 
With the help of the Gastfreund App, you have your own mobile data bank with several 
functions, such as the list of walking tours, bus timetables, biking tours, mountain tours, list 
of attractions, weathe, events and a lot of information about our hotel and the Alpbachtal 
Seenland area. Download the App easy and free-of-charge over the Play/App Store. 
Alternatively, simply scan the QR Code and you are ready to go. You will see how useful it is 
to have all information at hand. 
  

 - Your local databank at the push of a buttom 

1st Choice: Install the „Gastfreund-App“   over your Playstore then choose „Alpbacherhof” - so 
easy to be logged on!  

2nd. Choice: Scan this QR-code and follow the instructions.  

Either way - BE INFORMED! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekly programme 
from 14th October – 20th October 

AT A GLANCE 

„GET IN THE GROOVE“ with our E-Bikes 

Our Greenstorm-bikes are yours to use for a small charge of €5,- per 
reservation. Please book them before at reception.  
 

Popular Bikeroutes:  
• Farmkehralm 
• Holzalm 
• Schatzberg 
• Steinbergalm 
• Wiedersbergerhorn 

For information we advise you at reception! 

http://garden.id/l/la-seccion-de-descargas-dentro-de-tu-perfil-de-usuario.html


OUR WEEKLY PROGRAM 
Monday 14.10.2019 
09.00 hrs  Meet Tom, our mountain guide -  
   learn about the week’s hikes and those that would interest you 
09.30 hrs  Learn about our E-Bikes and discover tours that would suit you best  
10.00 hrs  Guided hike with Tom to the Böglalm 

 
The Böglalm is one of the most traditional huts in the Alpbachtal with a 
beautiful sun terrace and a wonderful view. Walk with Tom to 
Inneralpbach and back again. Who would like to be able to strengthen 
with a snack for the hike back. (Experience the versatility of Alpbach 
during these simple hikes) 
 
Walking time: approx. 3 hours total  Difficulty: Easy-middle 
 

 

Tuesday 15.10.2019 
 
 

10.00 hrs Guided walk over the Wiesenweg 
 
We start from the Wurmhof (direction Oberer Höhenweg), from 
there the path leads us to the middle station.  we walk over the 
meadow path to the snack station Oberthaler. After this stop we go 
again to the Alpbacherhof.  
 

Walking time: approx. 2,5  hours  Difficulty: easy  
 
21.00 hrs  Sound meditation (cloud 7) 
 
Make yourself comfortable and listen, let yourself be carried away into 
 the world of sounds. The sound meditation lets you arrive in the here & now  
and provides a deep relaxation. Please wear cozy clothes and warm socks.  
Registration until Monday 6:00 pm at the reception 
 

Wednesday 16.10.2019 
07.30 am  Aqua gymnastics with our Cintia  

(Registration is possible until Tuesday 6:00 pm )   
 
10.00 hrs  Guided hike with Tom to Rattenberg 
 
Together we walk to Rattenberg. Rattenberg is the smallest city of 
Austria. It is a lovley small town. We get there over the “Höhenstraße”. 
During our walk we have an amazing view about the Alpbachtal 
Seenland. 
 
Walking time: approx. 3 hours total  Difficulty: middle 
 

 
21.00 hrs   Black Jack evening 
 
Black Jack evening at the Lounge You do not play for money only “just for fun”. 
Playtime: 21.00 hrs until 22.15 hrs followed by prize – giving. 
 

 
Thursday 17.10.2019 
07.30 - 09.00 hrs Yoga in the Room of Inspiration - 1st floor 
 Relaxed yoga classes with our yoga teacher Jan Rüter for more 

energy and serenity in everyday life. Balanced mix of asana, 
pranayama and meditation practice.  

 

Registration required till Wednesday 15:00 pm at reception, max 10 person 
 
 
10.00 Uhr  Wanderung mit Tom zur Farmkehralm 
 
 
From Inneralpbach we go into the Greitergraben to the cozy and 
quaint farm, where we can strengthen ourselves with a small snack. 
Back we cross the Jagdsteig to the center of Inneralpbach.  
 
Walking time: 3,5 hours  Difficutly: medium 
 
 

Friday 18.10.2019 
 

10.00 hrs E-Bike with Tom  
  Max. 7 Personen / Please register at reception  
  by 09.00hrs 
 
We go by bike to Neader to a lake in Reith, where we can enjoy a beautiful 
view. Then we will drive back over the Höhenstraße to Alpbach. 

 
from 15.00 hrs  Steam Sauna Experience & Regeneration  

    with our Sauna Master Enes 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

13.00 hrs  Under the guidance of experiencedglassblowers you can 
practice your glass blowing skillsat Kisslinger Kristallglas. € 
10.00 with your AlpbachtalSeenland Card. 

 
 

 

Saturday 19.10.2019 
 

09.00 - 16.30 hrs With your guestcard you drive for free at the Alpbacher 
Bergbahn. The view over Alpbach and surroundings from 1850 meters above 
sea level is worthwhile in any case. 
 
 

 

 

Sunday 20.10.2019 
 

 
 

07.30 - 10.30 hrs Prosecco breakfast 
 
09.00 hrs   Holy Mass in the Alpbach church, St. Oswald‘s 

http://www.google.at/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj2pbrc9KbWAhVIJVAKHZ-BDL0QjRwIBw&url=http://www.bergfex.at/sommer/tirol/touren/wanderung/52096,boeglalm/&psig=AFQjCNHZkeVNrALBF5OyHHoBYeSI2daSBQ&ust=1505555307556821

